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. TWO TAST WALKERS,Lebanon Express.
SAW KILL BURNED

Mr M. rArimin of tile firm of Bcrri- -

t'Jl ou M. A. Miller for flyklller.
Nmv fronds at Rend, Peacock t CVs.

Mr. Elson left for the mounta'.ns
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New Goods
JuoKi'lso and wife have gone u

fish Lake.
Mm. Chandler In visiting with her

parents tills woi'k In Albany.
Mr. I'cnlrk unit wife and E. Qoau

returned tills week (mm Newport.
Dr. Mackey visited Vancouver,

' "Wash., tills week on business.

Mr. E, P. Weir, postmuster and aliio

a nyirchanl of Jordan, In In the city.

Mr. Hiram Baker, wife and little

boy, relumed from Newport Wednes-- ;

day. :.

Mr. Klchurd Fry, a typo, of Albany,

Challies,

Outing Flannels,

Ginghams,

it In Lebanon this week, visiting his

jut rente.

Mr. tyau'l Lceily, a pioneer, wan

stricken with paralysis on Su nday In

Boots,

Shoes,
i; Albany Oxford Ties,Miss Mary Roberta and Grant

rin, of Springfield, are visiting in the

lty,
Prof. Wilkes Is having come work

done at the school house this week

mid milking preparations for school,

HSSBBSS&

Are Arriving.

Prints,

Wliilu Goods.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

a Call

Ore son.

Only 1st Class Stock of
Dress Goods in Lebanon.

linn. ('. B. Montague aud wife are

visiting with J. A, Huberts' family this
week in Hprlngflt-ld-

Air. Garland and fumlly have

turned from the Koda Springs where

"thrj Imd a pleasant trip.
Messrs R. C. mid M. A. Miller went

to Upper Hoda Huuilav. They will re-

turn with their fumllles this week.

Mr. II. B. Springers' residence near

. Shedd was burned Insu-- "

.ranoe $WK) on house and oontents,

There was no meeting of the council

TlmnsvJny nKl't m tl,e niayor nd

omeof the members were absent.

TliedewwIloBof the Linn Oouuty

i; Give us

Highest market price paid
for country produce.

Lebanon',
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The Poitlaiid Telegram gives a long
account of the recent 800 mile walk
.1. Thorburn Ross, secretary of the
Title Guarantee and Trust Co, and
Wallace MoCamant, mention of which
was made in the Exprkss. They
were gone sixteen days, walking '300

miles in teu days, making at high as
43 miles In one day, going from Belk-

nap to Fliidly mostly by torchlight.
Below we give the account of thei trip
from Lebanon to the Metoles:

Leaving Lebanon on foot, Ihey
passed through. Waterloo, stopping
to view and drink from the fine soda
spring there. They followed the Cas-

cade mountains and Willamette valley
wagon road most of the way up the
Bantlam to Bweet Home and epeut a

night at Canyon creek ranch. This Is

the abode of the McKinnons, a noted
hunting family. A boy in
the family killed bis first bare at the
the age of 8, and another of the boys
has already killed 60 bears, to say
nothing of deer Innumerable. It was
about here that they commenced to
meet the mountain trout, and during
next two weeks trout was a staple
article of food.

From here they went to Upper Soda,
aud thenoe to the Mountain House,
about 14 miles from McKinno's, where
they spent the night, leaving the
next morning for Fish lake.

They climbed the longascentknown
as the Seven-Mil- e bill, and after a bard
walk of 16 miles reached Fish Lake.
The lake is remarkable for its complete

disappearance In a short space of time
during the summer season. One mau
told Mr. Ros that he had passed Fish
Lake one morning when it was filled

with water, and returning that even-

ing bad found it drained entirely aud
a flue grass field. This story is pro
duced without verification, but it is a
fact that within two or three days, at
frequent times, the lake bas been en

tirely drained of water.
After a few hours' rest they proceed

ed to Clear Lake, a very wonderful

body of water. Its water is clear as

crystal, and the lake is now where
there was formerly a fertile valley
covered with a thick forest, The out
let to this valley bas evidently been
dammed by molten lava flowing
around it, and making a deep embank
ment, within which the lake was
formed. Through the clear water can
be seen the great forest still standing
at Its bottom, and as one rows lu a
boat over the lake he Is tempted to put
out his oar and touch the tops of the
trees, which to the eye appears possi
ble. It is not possible, however, as the
water covers their tops many feet deep.
The waters of the lake are cold as ice
and well stocked with large trout.

The following morning they started
for the Metoles, climbing the long hill
known as Sand Mountain, from Clear
Lake to Rig Lake- - This brought them
to the summit of the Cascades. From
Big Lake a magnificent view was had
of a number of snow-cla- d mountain
peaks, including Three Fingered Jack,
an imposing mountain taking its name
from the character of Its surface,-

three fingers. Mount Jeffer-
son was among others.

The Pope's House,

The evangelist, Nunn, wilt lecture

tonight at the Baptist church on "The
Pope's House." He bas with him a lime

light stereopticau which produces the
most powerful light known, and to-

night you can view the Pope's House
as it really is, and see the greatest
palaces on earth, St. Peter's church,
the Vatican, and nearly 100 other views

fully described as they are presented.
Last night the evangelist preached on

the life of Christ, and Illustrated with
the stereoptican, which made the ser-

mon very interesting.

The Soda Springs,

There Is no truth In the report that
the water at Lower Soda has been poi-

soned. A few cases of sickness have
appeared among the hundreds who
have been camping there. There Is no
one along the route who would be

guilty of poisoning the waters of any
spring. They are all polite and gen-

tlemanly people. Everything possible
in done at the springs for the comfort
of the campers, fionie people would
Kick if they were to be bung,

Delinquent Tax Roll.

The delinquent tax roll which was

placid in the hands of SheriffMcFeron
this week for collection is much larger
than lust year. The total amount of

delinquent taxey in S:.;i,!)37.22, itemized
us follows: state, pouuty and sphoul,
(37,869 8; polls, 1101; cities of Albany,
Brownsville, Halsey, Lebanon, Soda- -

ville, $6889.83; school districts, $3116-7-

warrant has been placed In the
bans ot the sheriff for collecting this
delinquent tax and after a reasonable
time for settlement a levy will be
made upon property for all unpaid
taxes.

School Fund.

Within the next few days $20,577.10
will be distributed amoug the schools
of the oouuty, at the rate ot SJ5.C7 for
eaoh enrolled pupil. Of this fund
Lebanon will reieivu $1383.59, lieln o
the next largest In the county.

Or. Price's Cnsam Baking Powder
Avnnkl GjM Modal MUwIawf.lr, Sin KtocIk

gan ft Humphrey was lu town yester-
day and gave us the following particu-
lars In regard to the burning of their
saw mill which was located about
fourteen miles from this plaoe on
Hamilton Creek. He said the fire
was discovered about 2 o'clock Sun

day morning, August 12th, and when
first seen was burning over the planer
and was undoubtedly the work of an
Incendiary as there had not been any
fire in the engine for two days. Every
thing was a total loss except the
holler and engine whhh was saved.

They estimate their loss at $0000. No
Insurance.

He said that they had been, running
about two and one-ha- months this
year and had been doing a good busi
ness. On Thursday night following
an attempt was made to bum their
barn also, but as the fire was discover
ed soon after being set it was put out
before much damage was done.

That Tidal Wave.

There has been considerable idle
talk about Prof. Falb's prediction that
a huge tidal wavo will visit this coast,
between. Aug. 17 and Aug. 80, to be 60
feet higb, and that a great submarine
earthquake submerge New York city,
disconnect the peninsula of Florida
from the mainland and cause It to

sink, make an island of California and
produce a tidal wove along the North
Pacific coast There is no danger of
these predictions being fulfilled. If
the conjunction of certain planets
could ever produce such a result by at-

traction or otherwise there Is sufficient
room In the vaaty deep for such a
wave to exhaust itself without piling
up such a tidal wave as predicted;
which would submerge Yaquina and
other seaside esorts of the Northwest.
Sensible people will take things as
they come, and rely upon Nature's
laws to keep things going in spite of
Prof. Falh's awful prediction.

Coming this Way
'A 'petrified woman' was on ex

hibition in this city last week. The
exhibitor said the figure had been
found in Mexico, but the features
were not Mexican or Indian, but
Caucassian. The affair had evidently
baen manufactured by casting from a
mould produced by moist clay , in
which a living woman had remained
lougenogh to have a perfect mould
of her nude figure made, The an-

atomy was perfectly formed of sand
aud cement and weighed 540 pounds.
The owner was traveling by team
from town to town and his figure will

probably net him a good living at 10

cents a head." Grants Paso Courier.

Charged With Libel.

F. C, Baker, editor of (be Troutdale
Champion, is under arrest in an. East
Portland court, on a charge of criminal
libel preferred by a Mrs. Johnson, of
Greshain. A correspondent sent, a
small item to the paper which on some
married lady without using names,
but represented her as holding high
jinks during the absence of her husband
Mrs. Johnson seined to think it hit
her. But there was no libel In the
item.

The Pugilists,

NewYobk, Aug. A

Braly, manager of Pugilist. Corbett,
this morning telegraphed as follows
to the United Press from Plattsburg
N. Y.: "Corbett accepts the Sioux

City offer fora fight with Jackson."
The Sioux City offer referred to by-

-

Brady was made a couple of days ago.
It is that a purse of 25,000 will be

given by a syndicate to be formed In

that city for a tight between Jackson.
and Corbett. The syndicate alto
announced that His willing to post
the (25,000 in any bank in Iowa. Cor

bett, through his manager, accepts
tills ofter, aud as Peter Jackson in
timated he would also do so, should
the purse be deposited with the Police

Oazatte, the prospects that they will
come together In the ring in the near
future. They are brighter than they
have been since the match was first
made.

Wood Sawing.

I will be in Lebanon within a few

days with my steam wood saw, and
would solicit your patronage. will
saw for 50 cents per cord.

E. E. Hahmack.

To tbe Xadlei.
1 will sell regardless of cost for (he

next thirty days my entire stock of

trimmed and untrlmnied hats. Those

wishing anything In the liua..ofmil
nery will find it to their advantage to
call early at Mrs. Geo. Bice's, t

My boy was taken with a disease

resembling bloody flux. The first
thing I thought of was Chamberlain's
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses of it settled the matter and
cured him sound and well, I heartily
recommend this remedy to all persons
suffering from a like complaint, I
will answer any Inquiries regarding it
when stamp is inclosed. I refer to

any county pfflclal as to my reliability
Wm. Rqach'J. p.. Primrpy,:Csuipbel.

'druggist

again yesterday.
Hiram Baker sells 18 yards o( oallco

fttrtl.
C. G. Kawllngs and family re visit- -

!ng In Albany .

Feed oais for sale. Enquire of W.

B.

Hop picking will commence a week

from Monday.
All those Indebted Ml Geo. Rice

will please and settle.
Just received, a large shipment of

machine oil at M, A. Miller's.

Redpath Brother's shoes at Read
Peaeix-- and 'o.

Times are hard. Buy your groceries
at Peebler's aud save money.

Buy your groceries at Peebler's and
save money.

If you want to get nice fresh bread
go to Peebler's.

A Hue of Children's shoes just re-

ceived at Read, Peacock & Co'.
Trimmed hats for one dollar. At

Mrs. Goo. Rice's.

Ladies Oxford lies (1,00 per pair at
Read, Peacock & (Vs.

Go to Hlruiu Baker's for your 11.50
men and ladies' shoes.

The lawn social on the academy
grounds last Pal unlay was a success.

A line, of Oxford ties have just
arrived at Read, Peacock A Go's.

If you want photos made and havn't
the money Boyd will take your pro- -

du--

When you want to buy a suit of cluth
lug you will save money by getting
It st Kuril's.

Wlit'ii ; ou want a new hut don't for

get 1'iiRh mid Military: They li'ive the
latest stylo.

Whim Bnket'a big Invoice' of h"nti
and shoes will arrive this week direct
from the East.

Owing to hard times all millinery
will be greatly reduced for thirty days.
At MrB. Geo. Rice's.

Call and get a fashion plate free at
Read, Peacock ft Co. September num-

ber just arrived,
Bee Read, Peacock k Go's, HJ30

shoes for ladies. Something new and

stylish.
Hiram Baker is receiving a big In

voice of calicoes and shirting aud so

forth direct from the East.

License to marry has been issued to
Thomas Atchison, of Butte, California,
aud Miss Fannie Titus, of Albany.

1), T. Bumiuervllle wlJJ preach at
the Tennessee school bouse next ssub- -

day, the 26th, Inst, at 8 p. m.

Dr. Booth was called to Mr. Yeo

man's plane near Bpicer, Wednesday,
to soe one of the children. The child
had fallen out of the bay mow and
was badly hurt, but no bones were
broken.

Harry Everett, Joe Buhl and Clark

Klmbrough all returned Wednesday
from Newport. They report a fine

time fishing, bathing, digging clams,
etc.

Last Tuesday, George Dibble, while

working ou the straw stack at the pa-

per mill, got one of hit fingers caught
lu the pulleys and badly torn. Ha was

taken to Dr. Booth's office, where the

finger was amputated. He is getting
Bj()llg niiy noWi

The governor has pardoned the fol

lowing named men from prison: Frank

O'Nell, of Lake county, sentenced

June, 1894, six months for assault; o

Denny and R. J. Harris, of Union
county, the former sent up In March,
1894, for two years, for larceny, and
the latter In July, 1892, for five years,
for assault.

Rev. Holmnn of the Christian
church will preach at 1030 a. m. and
it. 8 p. m . next Sunday In the Acad-

emy building. Mr. Holman feels

somewhat encouraged In his work in
Lebanon but regrets a potent shyness
of every denomination of every other
denomination. If heaven is what
Christians profess to believe It to be

this spirit is a dangerous one. "Char

ity envieth not."

On last Wednesday, while Francis
Springer was plcklngplums, he slipped
and fell a distance of eight feet, falling
on the sharp ends of a picket fence

with such force that he ruptured his
right lung, letting the air escape from

the lung into the flesh. It was at first
thought he had no chance o( recovery,
but a" w Ro to Prffl we learn that his
chances are more favorable. Dr. Lam- -

bersnn vas called and waited on him.

Constable P. W, Morgan arrived
home Sunday with John Hamilton
and Stanley Robinson, the boys who
stole the horses at Waterloo on July
4tli. He also brought back the stolen
horses and saddles. At the trial Tues

day before Justice Lovelee, the boys
were bound over to appear before the
next grand jury. Bonds were fixed at
$100. Mrs. Hamilton could have got
bonds, but as John was inclined to be

saucv, she decided to let him go to jail.
The boys claim to lie only 18 and 14

years old, but look to be, older. They
were having a good time at Prlneville
workliisr for their board when arrested.
Both are now in the oounty jail. They
belong in the reform school, wbers
tliry win prouaoiy oeeeuu

BY TRADING WITH

S. P, BACH
Who always carries a nicely selected stock of

Glotbiog, Gents' Furnishing

goods, groceries, &c.

Rational Bank will receive a tell per

cent dividend Id a few weeks, making
(15 per tent paid.

tavern! of the hop men around in

this yielnily are talking of not picking

their hops this year, as the prices will

not justify It.

Foster is a growing little towa and

needs n general merchandise rUire

liadly. Here 1s a good opening for

small business.

The Indians are slaughtering deer

in lie mountains, in and outof season.

Why doe not the Ciame Warden look

after these fellows? .

Travelers on (he Fish Lake route

report a very good road from Foster

to the Toll Gate but a very poor road

from Lebanon ' to Foster's. Elder
IHhea Is doing good work on Ills end of

tthe road.

Hubert Moutague returned home

Monday from a week's outing on the

oast He reports a flue trip aud says
lie would like to have Btayed a month

Instead of a week.

llev. Edward Eceleston and wife left

the (list of the week tor Koseburg
where they will visit awhile with Mr,

KccUistou's father, and then return to

California, where Mr. Ecelesou will

again enter school

The farmers In the neighborhood of

kSaiulcrson 's Bridge will be glad to

kuow that the bridge will soon lie per.

jfiaueutly repaired, a special session of

the oouuty oourt now being held for

ithat purpose.

The town of East Cottage Grove

will put in a system of gravity water

Works. II. Orchard, of Portland, was

aiwarded the contract for the pipe imd

putting it in operation. Work will

commence at once and be pushed to as

completion as possible.

Harriet E. Madden had commenced

8Ult in the Lane county circuit court

agaii ,8t I-- A- - Yercx aud Catherine

Yercx t foreclose a mortgage on 40

acres of orchard lund lying just north-wes- t

of tlugeius. The coaiplalut asks

judgement for $30,8(11) and Interest

from April ltfW, t per cent, aud

Vm attome.y fee. Oua'd.

Died, on 'Thursday Aug M. 1

at his home near Alba 'O'i f

tiou, Mr. Charles W. By". &t the age

of 30 years, 5 mouths. i ' days.

Mi. Syfors was traveling representa
tive for the Standard Oil C,'upy
for the valley until about a year" Si
when he was taken ill.

Huker Manseit, a farmer residing
aloue on his place at Knox Butte, was

digging a well last Friday, when he

was sutlooated by the gasut thebottoui
and was unable to get out. His assi-

stant at the top when he saw the situa-

tion obtained help and Manseli was

pulled out of the well, but it was

found Impossible to resuscitate him aud

lie died shortly afterwards. He has

If you do not already give him your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick.

MONEY

Next Door to Bank.

w

Wheels! Wheels!!
The Two Loaders of the World !

VICTOR and RAMBLER
Sond for catalogues.- -

Write for bargains in second-han- d and '93 wheels.

CHAS. A. BEARS.

Albany, Oregon,

Also see Chas. M. Andekson, at the Express Office.

A. H. CRUSON:, 110 relatives hero'.

A good joke Is told on Asa Baker,

Which is about as follows: While his

father and mother were at the coast,

John Ewlng stayed with him of night

aud one night Asa d. earned someone

was trying to rob biui and In his

.dream., took John for the robber

Jumping on him he began to beat hltu fin a lively .manner and took hold of

( ' iiliii with ills teelh, leaving an imprint
i S mi Ids arm that is plainly visible yet,

Peace was restored, however, as soon

' as he succeed lu getting Aa awake,


